COACH DOUG ACADEMY presents

Before School w/Coach Doug Sports

Spring 2018 …. 9 sessions … running Apr 12 - Jun 7

THURSDAY MORNINGS in the GYM
8:10am – 9:10am

Everyone Welcome Apr 12th for a FREE TRIAL !!

$90 for ENTIRE program (Best Value) or $20 Per session drop in
Open to ALL GIRLS AND BOYS
Potomac Elem School - 10311 River Road Potomac, MD 20854

Looking for a way for your child to get revved up and ready for a day of learning?

Trying to find EARLY morning child care now that bell times are later?

Look no further than Potomac ES on Thursday mornings -- Coach Doug Academy will deliver a fun, non-competitive program where children can enjoy age-appropriate sports, games and activities. We promise to offer your child a safe and positive place to get some exercise plus hang out with their friends or do school work before going to class. No materials necessary – all equipment will be provided by Coach Doug Academy. Children are welcome to bring a water bottle and encouraged to wear sneakers. Note: We follow MCPS Inclement Weather Policy & will run during school delays but not cancellations.

REGISTER NOW – COMPLETE FORM & DROP IN PTA BOX or US MAIL
Questions? info@coachdoug.net or call us at 301-983-2690

Coach Doug Academy is a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization that has been offering sports classes, STEM curriculum and life skills for children locally for over 20 years. At Coach Doug Academy, we reach children’s minds, build their bodies, develop their personal skills and expand their outlook.

“These materials are neither sponsored nor endorsed by the Board of Education of Montgomery County, the superintendent, or this school.”

Visit us at www.coachdoug.net